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Marlon County Pomona Grange

Will moot on tho 11 rat Friday In er

at 10 o'clock in tho forenoon, at
CJrnnBO Hall, Howell J'ralrlc. A full
attendance iHtloblrctl.

O. w. Hunt.

Header Mon, to tho Hcscuo.

Ko, Kahmwi: As wo Iibvo had nn uncom-ino- ti

wot harvest and mtmli grain has been
dniniiKnd and noonsliloraiilo lost, and many
foolish and unwHii tlilngM mid about why
this IohhIioh boon HU'iliiltiod, h grout ninny
lilnuilug tho hoailor whilst otliorH blamo
IhoNi'iiMin, I iiiKliitnlii th:it neither one Is to
blamo. I bollovo that every miihIioI of
grain and Max heed that wui raised on
pr.ilrlit laud Hint had linen put In In good
order could liavu boiui H.tvod trllli tho header
and lliri'Mlinr, for It Is ovldenl to any iil

mind, Hint If there hud

boon enough hendorn ami IliroehurH com-blue- d

ami properly dMrlliutod nnd wotktri
by tho iiuui that wero nngngod tlio pnntiut
hurvoil, tliu Imrvoit would lirivo been cnin-ploto- d

In good order; whereai It cnunot lo
proven that tiny grain was lotion neeoiintot
tho header It uoorHiirlly IoIIowh that till tho
grain Unit vwm lutl win lott fur (ho waulofu
hoadoritud tluolmr; fur it van ho proven
that nil gratu that was loiMtnl whero a head-o- r

ootild tin got lo It could bavo been dtt.

Ilvorud to a thresher In good' order, uulria it

was In a placii whero It mined inurt limn It

did In lltH psrt of Lano county. An.il li Is a
self-ovldei- fact thnl the Into grain and llr.x
Noud could not lo dullvured to Did thresliir
In lltugooil order by any other ineiuiM o or
lutroiliiiod Into Oregon, Theiefoio tho
houilorMiil threnhor In oainpiny being tho
hwlfthst, cheapiiit, and cleanest harvesteiH,
thoy are tho bent utid suront. Now wn know
that thero mo plnee'i whero a bender tunnel
bn worked to advantage, yet thoy can bo

mod nlutuit any pla-v- i wheio n reaper can
and will work well on ground vshetoa
Marfch UiirvtHlnr would not work well only
at a ttinp.tr. And nuo ton-To- ol holder, wniK-e- d

well wild rmirgtod hordes nuch a tniKon
an thin, would put MX) nrroii of grain ton
tliroxher.or tOO aenii into thohtack, mid it
can let stKi.'kod Jtnl as well from tho header
a out of tho shock, I had flight nerss offill
who it stacked fiom tho header In ouo rick
by two boys, that stood Ihtotigu the llr.t
rain that slopped tlio luirvist this sciihou,
and It camn to tho (brother In as good order
as any grain ever atmu out of tho stack.
Yet tho thriirthers wasted mora gr.xlti out of
thatrlt'k than thoy did out of over 10 acres
which thoy threshed from tho header bedi,
simply hocauto it Is notoustomary to thresh
as clean out of tho htaek as out oftho header
bod. Now 1 venture that thero has boon
grain enough lost In Orrgou In tho gavel
and In tho Muck within tho liift trn years to

have pMtt all tho harvesting during tho
samotlmo, all of which cou.d have boon
saved with tho header.

1 will now give samo of my own export'
onco. I havo run hurveat machinery fur
over twenty harvests lu Omgou, 1 havo run
a header live, Till harvent I cut 13 ooresol
Max for a nun near Cottage (irovo. I told
him if ho would run It through a threaheras
I out it that ho would havo It, but ho throw
It on tho ground in forkfuls over tho Held to

mire, end lost It. I had -- I seres oTlUx thr.t
wasriHi tlio tlrst of Keptombor, not bilng
able to got a thresher I lot It stand until the
lattei imrt ot Ootobor, when I cutltuud
throslied It from tlio header, and tho throth.
or mim mai'o an arcount of ItSCI bukhelsol
semi aisliisl mo after blowing all tho hprout-m- l

sued out. My neighbors who rtiaptd
tlielte, licit it In thogavol.

Now all tint wo Oregon f.irmern need Is te
till our laud well and nupport a good liontM
inauulactory In our mlilxt tlut will tuakt
enough luuiltrs (tint headers to bo hoaders,
reapers, and mower combined) utid thte.ili a
era to harxusl our crops as fa.it tut they ate
rently, niul wo will have enough, compared
with our preso'it modo of doing, to pay fur
our machinery, J, 1'. TayiHi.

Co'.tMge Orovo, Nov. D, IS77.

Harvesting Machinery.

AVllKATlANt), Nov. 10, 1877.

Kit. Fahmmh: As you invito correspond.
enou In regtrd to tho beat mode of harvest,
lo grain, I will otter my ideas upon the
sutdect. I have been farmlrg In this Talley
lor ten jears, and havo had rxprrlencs with
tbe header, mpr, and Uarveoter, and I
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prefer the Utter to any other mode that I
am acquainted with, although the header
ontatbe grain with leu expense, does It
quicker, and bavos a groat deal of hard
werk. But then ltlcavea all the wild oata
and othor fould matter on the ground to
toko the farmor'a wheat tho next season. In
reaping grain , thero la too muoh grain loft
on tho ground (thoblncors falling to pick It
all up.) With the harvester, tho farmer can
hlro only two hands and can cut his grain
and get it In tho shock without any wasto
(and boaldos ho itatbora noarly all tlio wild
oatt and other foul matter), long before It Is

ready to head. P. D. A,

Crop Report.

I havo bton rather surprised at not scolng
moro crop reports In tho Kahmki; In this
prosperous yoar, when thero aro so many
good Holds all around us. If tho Fakmkii
was road only by tho pcoplo of Oregou thero
would bo but llttlo ttso of tbeso reports, but
when wo think of Its circulation abroad It
beoomos an Important matter, ono that the
farmors thomsolvos ought to attond to. 1

will horo make a atatemont of tho yield of
my farm, located on tho river nino miles
south of Halem, consisting of part red hills
and part bottom land in Its natural state,
without manure, except by pasturing of
sheep: VVhost on tho hill land 21 busbols
par aoro. Wheat on tho bottom land 35
bttshols por aero. 0ttn on tho bottom land
SO bushols por aero, l'olatoos on tho bottom
land 160 bushols per aero. Lirgest potato,
Impounds, a largo number of others that
would weigh from 2 to 3 pounds a piece.
Applo troos that havo boon planlod about
'M years yield from 5 to 21 bushols apiece;
and poars about thosamo. Hinnll fruit, such
as black horrid, currants and grapes, all
bungas fullas tho vines could bear. Tho
abovo wboat and oats wore all sowed In tlio
Spring, li. II. Judsok.

Letter lYom Uoos Uounty.

CodUiu.u Citv, Nov. 7, 1877.
Tho scnoonor "Move," dipt. Drown, fiom

San Frnnclsco, was lowtd up this river to-

day, sho brings merchandise from Nan
Krancbco for tho merchants on tho river,
and will load with wheat, hides, potatoes,
wool,ivo., for Han Fniuclu-o- . 'Jhls Is the
(lrhtNhlpmont of who.it from thin valley.
Heretofore moro or lohs flour lias been lm- -

porttd. Theroforo tho export of this cereal
by this toisol. forms nu ejiooh lu tho com-

mercial history ot this poollou of Oregon.
Tho two smalt flouring mills In this valley
lire now running to their lull rapacity,
another Is building and will bo running in n
week or two.

Tho I.O.O.F.hnvo l.ulltn g

ill) by CD, h first-clas- wood building. The
UulvorrHlMx havo built u neat church
house, and tlio MotlmdlxlH aro tiikliigstoes
to build a houio of worship urly lu tho

Q'llto n numtxT or ImmlgrnnlN havo come
In and settled horo this hwimhi. Moro laud

i lieliic lirought into etilllvallon, largo crops
uro being ralfod, and notwithstanding tho
cry of "Imrd times," tho condition of this
valley utid Us people Is steadily improving,
slinvly, by degree, gradually, as lawyors
get to heaven.

The Isthmus Transit It. It. Co. will In nil
probability extern! tholr mud to tho Ccqiilllo
river next Milliliter, iiiul thli will glo It. It
roiiiiiiuulcallon betweou Coos Hay and tho
('iiqulllo valley. Now tho coudllioiiH aio
Mich as to practically exclude tho product) of
tho valley from tho Coot Hiy miirkot,and
this loud onco completed o.iuuot fall of do-

ing a lively biihluecs lu the trsnsportation of
pufMOiigora and agricultural products, loniy
nothing of (ho stimulus to tho coal and lum-
ber trado. A railroud (narrow gusgi ) Is pro- -

JihiIiiI Iroin ltosoburg, Dougbis county, to
Uoos Itiy, louehlug tha Coipilllo rivtr. A
survey has already been ni.ulo to furiiUh
data for ottlnutlng tho fo.tslblllly of route
andcoiitof ooiiHtruotlon, Tho coiiuIuhIoiis
aro favorable. This road will make avilla
bio vast resources of a section of thh SUto
hitherto lying dormant for lack of transpor-
tation facilities. Coal , timber, Iron, and the
products of a virgin soil ot unexcelled fer-

tility, Ho literally piled along the route
awaiting Its completion and settlomenU.
Industries, trado, and civilization will at
once take tho place of what la uow a com
parattvo wilderness. It Is thought by some
that Portland and the Willamette will not
favor this road. I am loth to abandon ivy
filth In the far-toei- Judgmont and bus),
noas shrewdness of the people of that sootlon
bo muoh as to enable mo to believe that thoy
would do auythlng so fool lab. Tho pro-pyse- d

road U directly In the lnteraiU of the
trado of that section, Wllliuiotto men know
vury llttlo of Coo county, her resource or
her trade. Thoy huvo heard of Coos 11 y as
th'j place whero tint "Wolorn Shore" was

.built, and when wo tell thorn Hut more
louimgi paot over tho Coot Itiy aud
Coiiuilltt river bars annually than ocr that
of thu ColumbU river, wo aro mot with a

ullo of Incredulity, or a staro of blank
astonishment. It is nevertheless piobstly
true, aud as all this ttado is with ban Fran.
oioo(iud not tlio State of Orrgou at all,
Wlllametto tutu know llttlo or uothlngot it.
California reaps tho prallls.aiid Coos, Curry,

ul JiiHipUeno IcouiUU inllit n well bu.
In ,i to that State, for nil tho me they aro to
Oegon. A criminal or an Itusuo peraou I

ovssloii'tily sent from these couutlct to
botnl at tho expense of tho Stale, at Port-lau- d

or Salem, and that is abcut all Oregon
in u gtlu by haying "coast counties of
Southern Oiegou," Tho counties aboto
tu ued, together with DjiikU and Jackson,
aro literally starving for lack ofnnumunlc.
IJdu by rail, aud (with pihapi the exception
or DjiigU") uiutt remain "oow comities"
(exoeptlug the coal aud lumber trade of Coos
sad Carry) to the eud of time, without aims
ktndofau cutlet, The proptMcd road will

WIIJLAMErrTE
cause the forests to be hewed down, the coal
Iron, Ac, to be dog ont; will transform'a'
pastoral to an agricultural people; will stim-
ulate tholr energies and treble tholr wealth,
and the Willamette, through the O. A 0. R.
H. will feel tho benofit of tbeso nowly -- built-up

industries. The natural resources of
these coast counties aro great, and this trade
Is worth reaohlng after by Wlllametto men,
instead of lotting San Francisco reap all tho
prontw. iio newly. arrived immigrant, also,
will find it to his advantaito to look to tho
Inducements to sottlers hero, ha'oro ho
wonders off to tho treelesi and arid "bunch-gras- s

region," and nover knows what ho
has missed. M.

Uaca of Various Vools.

Mr. Leonard Drake. In nn address
before tho Kentucky Wool Growers'
Association, on Woofs and their Classi-
fication for Market, among-- other things
pressed tho growing want of more do-

mestic wool, Improved to suit tho man-
ufacturer. Thero nre, said he, forty-si- x

mills In tho United States that uso for-
eign wool entirely, and 707 that uso
both domestic and foreign wool, or 031
mills using 70 por cent, of domesti ,
nnd 00 per cent, of foreign wool. Ho
thought wo should grow tho best puro
Lincolnshire, Cotswold, Ilamboullio
Merinos, nnd Routlidowns, nnd cross
them on our native sheep, and on each
other, until wo establish now races.

Combing wool, Mr. Drnko defines as
consisting In drawing out tho fibers
straight nnd parallel then twisted Into
yarn catieu worsted, " tlto onus in spin-
ning being covered make tho yarn
smooth nnd lustrous." Tho fitnplo
should bo generally live or eight Inches
long, Having n row "spiral cuns aim
serraturen" with distinct lustre.

These qualltiojnro found in tho Eng-
lish In thu ordor of perfection as follows:
Tho Lincolnshire, Leicester, and Cots-
wold breeds. Delaine goods aro short-
er and finer, and can bo used na .short
as Inches, but must he
very fino and nice. Tho coarser the
staplo tho longer It must he.

Tho Climato of Oregon.
Tho Sin to Is protected on the west by

tlio co.nt rangq from the strong gales
oftho i'acifio oconu, aud nn tlio east
from snow storms and cold winters
by I ho Cusendu rango. The trado winds
of tho I'acllli', fiom tho northwest, keep
tho Summer month' of Oregon stilll-cliMitl- y

cool to Impart vigor and energy
lo hotly and mind. The trade winds
from tliosotithwoat in Winter and the
warm currents of the I'lielllf oecan are
fiUfllcIiMit lo keep tho winter months
mild, comfortable nnd huulthy: the one
protects from extreme heal, tho other
from extreme cold. Ami the magiiifi.
cent snow peaks of Mount Hood, Mount
.lell'ersnu, mid their companions, stand
as faithful sentinels, mi the cascade
range, ready ns soon as the sun goes
down, to cool tho labor and toll. Tho
coast, cascade, nnd other mountain
ranges, tho ocean breezes, tho ocean
current, and tho mountain. snow peaks,
art) worth all the doctors In lint United
States, lo tho pcoplo of Oregon, for
lengthening Ijfo and seeming health.
Thoy aro so many nhv.-iclun- .s Hint are
in constant tttteud.ineo to guard and
protect tho health of tho people.

It h doubtful whether tho reign of
g.is will Inst much longer. At tho pro-o- nt

limo nearly every simp In Brook-
lyn Is lit, and brilliantly lit, with kero-con-

without any disagreeable odor be-
ing perceptible; while a few mouths
1110 tho authorities in tho large city of
Kxeter, Kuglaud, would not enter into
new gas contracts ns they anticipated
tlio uo of floitiic lights, null at Uristol,
Kngland, the uuthorltios havo lately
resolved lo advert Iso for letnlors for
righting tho whole or part of tho city
otherwise than by gas, in the event of
no satisfactory arrangement heingenme
lo with a gas company

A hlmnlo remedy for neuralgln Is
homo radish. fJrato and mix it with
vinegar, tho famous for table purposes
nnd apply to the temple when tho faco
or head is affected, or tho wrist when
tho pain Is in tho arm or

A now metal, nccordlnir to tho Huss-
ion Globe, has boon found in platinum
mines by a Mr. Kern, who has named
it ' D.ivy," in honor or Sir Humphrey.

Thero Is no greater ob"tnelo in tho-wa- y

of success In life than trusting for
something to turn up, instend of going
to wcrk and turning up something.

Tito man who said ho hnd Just got ont
of tt tight tilaco had been seen a few
minutes boforo wiping his mouth in n
drinking saloon.

WOMAN'S WHIM.
Tho Virginia (New) Unterpilso, of tho

lUth Inst., says: There Is certainly no
for the whims of n wannm.

Klton made u hit, jears ago, lu one of
his cuinlo by likening a
woman to n hen, ami then baying that
buns Ipid not a grain of seuxe, ns that
whs n gram not found in gizzards'
It is only occasionally, however, that tho
cnuipurlon holds good. The nearest

of It which hascome under
our notice for years occurred yesterday
lu Hold lllll In yestorduy's isstio men-
tion was nniloof MatlunvTrnciiHcalpIng '
his wife. The narration wit not over
drawn, lie actually wrenched tho hair,
scalp and nil, from tho top of her html.
Ho was taken before Judge Cook, of ("Sold
Hill, yesterday, for trial, nnd his wife
came, and not only hook her gory looks
at him and :ld ho did It, but eo pictures!
tlio unuli as to greatly Inceitbe tlio Jury
Sho look from her basket tho identical
scalp which her husband had taken fiom
her head, nnd showed both It and tho
wound to tho court and tho Jury. Tho
gory patch wan nearly ns lurgo us one's
hand. Tho jury, upon such evidence,
found him guilty and Judge Cook lined
lit tu $i)0. Tho woman tec ms to havo
exhausted nil her animosity during the
trial, tor no sooner win souteuco pro
nouiuvd than sho stepped forward,
counted nut the coin and released her
savage lord from tho cluihes of the law."

FARMER.
THE FOUNTAIN AND THE E1VEE.

BY INEZ CURL.

Far up tho side of n mountain there
wan a llttlo fountain which was shaded
and kept cool by tho trees that grow
around, nnd it had nothing to do but
laugh and piny with tho sunbeams nil
tho time, Tho llttlo birds sang to it,
nnd often came nnd bathed In it, nnd
tho weary pilgrim or traveler would
come nnd drink of Its nnro crystal wa
ters; hero also tho dusky warriors
would nlight from theirfoamlng steeds
nnd sit upon its pleasant hank while
they talked of tho "Great Father of
Waters," whoso volco they had hoard
from afar, nnd whom they had learned
to worship. Then tho llttlo fountain
pondered over tho words It had heard
nnd its heart swelled within it ns it
thought of the great things that wero
going on in tho world from which it
felt itself shut out. It now hem mo
dissatisfied with tho unvnrvinc life it
led, nnd it firmly resolved to break
looso its bounds nnd flow away to seek
tho acquaintanco of othor nnd greater
waters than itself, and an intense do-slr- o

sprung up In Its henrt, to perform
somo deed which might render Its
name immortnl. While It thus mused,
tho thoucrht occurred to it, that thought
nlono did not accomplish great alms
but that obstacles, howover great.must
ylold to pcrwvorlng effort, Taking
this view of tho subject, it tried to

tho bounds which held it. Af-
ter several unsuccessful efforts, It final-
ly surmounted tho first barrier. Thon
it began a rapid descent down tho
mountain, clapping its hands for Joy in
its new-foun- d freedom. It leaped nnd
turned summor-snult- s, shouting nlnud
with maniacal laughter; with fright
tho birds flow away and hid them-
selves in tho topmost branches of tho
trees, which whispered together in nn
ominous manner concerning the fate of
tholr nitiuli-bolovo- d fountain. In the
meantime, tlio rill, for such wo must
now call It, in its rapid descent soon
reached the font of the mountain whero
it was iolned hynnothor rill, and they
agreed to travel together. Tho rill
spoke to its now-foun- d companion of
tin "Great Father of Waters," and its
intention to travel until it round mm.
Its companion was very much delight-
ed with tho thought; and It also spoke
oftho wearlnesss It had felt In tlio idle,
aimless life it hadlednn tho mountain,
and its determination lo accomnlish
something in the world; then it started
in ti southeasterly course, for In this
direction, the rill had hoard tho warri-
ors s.iy, was tho home of tho "Great

It foil very happy a It flow-
ed through fertile meadows and siw
tlio lilies leaning over tho banks to
catch u gllmsp of their own lovelinoss
which was mirrored luck from tho crys-
tal brook. Although these things wero
pleasant, and they enjoyed them ex-
ceedingly, still it tarried not, but ovor
kept tho object of Its search In view. It
was joined by numerous othor brooks,
as It went on farther until It was a riv-
er. It swept along, with such forco
that It carried particles of earth nnd
nobbles along with It so that It became
dusky lu color, liko tlio forest children
who played upon Its banks. It had
not travelled far until it met another
slream of ii beautiful milky complox-Ion- ,

wlio asked to accompany It on Its
tourney; its socioty nntl aid wero glad
ly accepted, and tho Journoy wa con-
tinued u fow mllos farther whon tho ac
tuaInt:inceof another river was form-
ed, of it beautiful golden tinge, whose
margin was covered with stones nnd
pebbles tif the Nimo rich hue. It now
went on rejoicing In Its stroiigth, filled
with hopes of luturo success, ami it In-

creased in size as ono by ono othor riv-
ers ca i no nntl Joined It. It was now
very many miles nwny from tho home
of Its birth; ami it had begun to real-
ize Mime of tho fond dreams of Its
childhood. It had now reached tho land
of clvlllzatton nnd commerce; oh! how
nroud did It feel when It horo upon its
hroad bosom for tho first tlmo a steam-
boat with its valuable freight and ad-
miring p.isengers. Although it expe-
rienced much ploiMiro as it swept by
the beautiful cities with their gay
throngs of plcasure-.eokor.- s who stroll"
ed ulong its banks; yot its liosom heav-
ed with uncontrollable emotion when
it thought of tho rapture which it felt
surely awaited it; for it now began to
hear lu tho far offdlstnnce tho voice of
Its father calliug It thither. Swiftly ns
though borno upon tho wing of tho
wintl, did It hasten torocoivoa father's
blessing. I will leave you to imiigino
tho Joy or tho "Grout Father of Wa
tors1' as ho clasped In his arms tho son
of his henrt, nnd praised him for his
porsoverlng effort and success.

Wounds. "Every person should
know how to treat n flesh wound. Eve-
ry one-- Is Ihblo to ho placed In circum-
stances away from surgical aid. whore
ho may save his own life, tho life of a
friend or a beast, simply by tho exer-
cise of ti little common soupo. In the
tlrst place, closo tho lips of thu wound
within tho hands, nnd hold them firm-
ly together to check tho How of blood
until Miches can ho taken and a
bandage applied. Thon butho the
wound font long tlmo in cold water.

Should it he painful," a correspondent
fftyrf, ' tako ti panful of burning coals
and sprinklo upon them common brown
sugar aud hold tho wounded part in
tho smoke, in it minuto or two tlio pain
will bo allayed ami tho recovery pro-ceci- ls

rapidly."
A case of unlvemal importance hns

been decided by tho Supremo Court of
thu United States. An Ohio man nam-
ed I'lrich was ejected from a Michigan
Southern oo Liko Shore train for refus-
ing to pay moro than three cents per
mile, the mto fixed by the law of that
state. Ho brought suit for damuges,
olittiinoil a verdict in tho lower court,
which tho Ohio Supremo Court affirm-
ed, and now tho tribunal of last resort
hns again ufttrmed tho Justice of hla
cause.

"Did you say I wsb the biggest liar you
ever know?" fiorcoly asked a ruffian of
a counsel, who hnd been skinning him,
in his address to the jury. "Yes, Idld,''
replied tho counsel and the crowd
eagerly watched for the expected fight.;'
"Well, then," said tho ruffian," "all I've
got to say Is that you could 'a novor
knowed mv brother Jim."

Peruvian Syrnp.
Brooks, Mo.,Sopt. 7, 1870.

Dsnr Sir From early youth I was In feobto
health, troubled with humor in my blood,
woaknoss and debility of tho system goner-all- y;

wax unablo to labor muoh, and only at
houio light business, ond then only with
groat caution. Sovon years ago, the past
spring. I bad a severe attack or Diphtheria
which loft my limbs parallzed and useless,
so I was nnaoio to wane or ovnn sit up.
Noticing the advertisement of Pkruvian
Bmun, I conoludod to give It a trial, and to
my groat Joy soon found ray health Improv-
ing, I continued tho uso of the Synur until
thrco bottles had boon used, ana was restor-
ed to complote honlth, and havo remained
so to this day. I attrlbuto mv present
health ontlroly to tho uso of Peruvian
Sykup, and hold It In high estimation. I
cannot speak too highly In Its praise. I
haye in several cases recommended It In
cases very similar to my own with the same
good rosults.

Yours truly, Charles E. Fkarot.
m

From S. Thatcher, M. D., of Hermon, N. T.
"Wistar'h Halsam op Wild Cunnnr

gives universal sallcfaction. It seems to euro
a cough by loosening and cleansing tbe
lungs, and allay lug Irritation, thus remov-
ing tho causo, IntUod of drying up tbe cough
and losvlng the cause behind, I consider
tho Balsam tho bost oiugh medlclno with
which I am acquainted." Sold by all drug-
gists.

KSTADIilNUKD 1855.

Willamette Nurserv,
G. W. WALLING- & SON,

I'ROl'RIBTOHS,

Oswogo, Olaokamas oo., Orogon.

WALLINGr'S

PEACH PLUM,
JClio Xtalluit Priute,

And the beat varlutlwi of

S'lllUl,
11' tine,

B'eaci),

fi'enr,
tf.Tiorry,

Nut and Shade Trees,
IN I'DLL ASSORTMENT.

Soud forDocoriptive GatalogTio.

Snlcia Flouring' Mills.
11E8T FAMILY I' LOUR,

BAKRR'n KXTItA, XXX.
SUI'KRKINB AND GRAHAM,

MtmiLINfiM, IlKAN. AND snORT8
Ooxik tun M.v on liantl.

riifirliOHfc X'loo in CASH
Paid for Wheat

R. 0. KINNEY,
HoPt IStf Axent 8. F. IT. Oe

ATTENTION
tt&VSHEEF GROWERS!!

tTu ly'KjfVl MANUrACTURCDHk

afiiyiR4mNcVRODTMfJ.

A BUBJC CUHK FOR

Scab,
Sorew Worm.

Foot Rot,
AND ALL

Parasites that infest Sheep.
TT IS SAFER. UBTTKR AND VASTLY CIIEAP-TUA- N

ANY OTHER EFFECTUAL REMEDY FOR
TOE TREATMENT OF SHEEP. IT

Improves the Health
OF THE ANIMAL, AND THE

QUALITY OP THE WOOL.

(W One ir&llon Is fnonirh for one hundred to two
nanlrMlshecp.ftccoruuig totbetr ago, ftrcegth, and
condition.

It ! put up In FIVE-OALLO-N CANB-Prf- ce. tlSper ctn.
Send for circular, to

T. A. DAVIS & Co.,
PORTLAND, OREGON,

iriiolenale Aecuta Tor Iho (Mate,
Or to Tour neret HvtiU TlrtiL-cl- mr

XiUoxtra ssxiXi,
Bacccuor to J. X. Kutim Co.,

ti Liberty ., - NRW YOKE,
Gommlsaion A-jren-

t

tR BUYINQ AND FORWARDING FROM
1? Nw York Tia Iithmni, Pact Ac Rtllroa.sn4
Omm Horn, all kloda of Mcrcksndlt. aed for the )
of Product fro Us Paclae coast, (or tho collection
of aotii, Ac ootfltf


